
Gtoegi
214irTheRev. J. C. MAirotc hes relinquish-

ed' the pastoral charge of the Presbyterian
Cdngregation atLianterstown;, in this county.
There are now three Presbyterian Congrega-
tions in this section`orcoiltitry without-a-Pak-
torL--Lower Marsh-Cieek, Gettysburg, and
Conowa_ 8.

For 'the Compiler

Arithmetical questions.
No. 19.--A and. B can mow a field in 6

hOurs, A and C in 8 hours, and B and C in 9
hours. „In what time can A, B and C mow
the field? '

No. 20.—A trian sold his horse for $l5O,
and thereby gained as much percent. as the
horse cost him. What did the horse costhim?

Last Week's Questions.
ANSWEa TO No. 17.—Carriage .cost $3OO,

horse $l5O, watch $lOO and harness $25.
No. 18.-60 oxen.

Burning of the Ateamboat City or Newark.
Four Lives Lost—Remainder` of the Pass'en-

- gers.Rescued.—T4eburning, on Tuesday morn-
Of thesteam ferry boat City cif-Nimar ,

plyingcbetween NewYork city and Newark,
N. J., in the bay off Robin's Reef, was rather
a frightful affair,-and came near being a very
serious one.—She had on board about seventy-
five pa'ssengers, and great confusion and con-
sternation prevailed. There was a quantity
of tar on board, which soon' caught fire, and
accelerated the destructionof the boat, and in-
creased the fright and confusion 'among the
passengers., Fortunately the steam tuks
Achilles 'ad Commodore, and the steamboat
Thomas Hunt, were in her vicinity, and iin-
mediately went; to her relief. By the aid of
the captains and crews of these steamers near-
ly all the passengers were taken off and land-
ed in safety. From various Statements, how-

.. ever, it appears certain that one woman, and
probably two, others and a child, ;were drown-
ed.

Capt. Gedney; of the Achilles,- says:
"When he reached her he boarded, putting

the bow of the' tug on her starboard quarter :

npOnthis portion ofthe boat there were most-
ly women and children, who were almost un-
managealile from fright and suffering, some
having their eyebrows burnt off, others their
hat strings, and some their hats burned and
hair singed'; they were tumbled over the bows
into the tug very unceremoniously; some of
the crew ofthe tug took the small boat and as-
sisted all they' could in the rescue of those on
the forward part of the steamer. The only
accident was with those in the small boat,
-which, owing to the rush of people, was once
capsized and all who were in her turned into
the water, 'three or four of whom, Ciptain
Gedney thinks, were drowned—a 'man, two
children and a woman—though he is unable
to state positively as to any; 'that is tbe iin-
pression of those who were by."

A. lady passenger who was on board with
her little boy' says :

"Every thingwas in the wildest confusion.
—The stern ofthe boat was so crowded that in
order to escape the flames I was obliged to
climb 'over the railing and Walk along the edge
of the boat outside, holding myself on by the
railing and holding my boy .at the'same time.
By this time the awning on the upper deck
had caught fire; and the cinders were dropPing
down upon us. My dress was badly, burned.
Just before the Thomas Hunt reached us
boat had been lowered, 'and I saw several men
and .two women jump into it The boat im-
inediately. capsized, and I think both' of the
women were drowned.—One of them was a
stout Irishwoman, and the other a young lady
in a pink dress.' 'An old gentleman, whose
-Darnels Samuel Powers, a farmer from West-
moreland county; was rescued by Capt.'White,
'of the Thomas Hunt, just as' he was sinking
the' third tithe. The railing of our boat, to
which the cable was fastened, came near giv-

-ing ; and if it had, there - . •

; •

been a great loss oflife, as the passengers were
all'crowding up against it,preparing to' jump
on board the Thomas Hunt."

Charles Runels; one'of the hands on board,
stated that a woman triedto jump into the lit-
tle boat; and fell in 'the water, whereupon he
leaped in to save her, and was dragged to the
bottom.---He succeeded in rising with her to
the surface of the water, but was draggedback
again, and almost drowned, so that he had to
tear himself from her to save his own life.

The burning steamer was then towed to the
Jersey flats, where'she now lies sunk in about

—l5 feetofwater. The bbireiistaliout-$15;00I,
and is insured for only $5,000.

Steamboat Explosilm and Loss of Life.
. . . .

MONTREAL, June 10.—The.explosion of the
boilers of the Grand Trunk. steamer near Lon-
genii occurred this .morning at one o'clock.
The boat, is a. complete wreck. The number
lined is estimated attwenty, and thewounded
between thirty and forty. Killed—two engi-
neers, Mr. Malden, ,mail conductor, Mr. Hun-
ter, the pilot, a boy, two firemen, one woman,

. Scofield, an engiheer, and Henry Ballery.
-The u of the boat was severely injured,
and is not expected to live.

Major Johnson and lady were thrown into
the river, but escaped. , l'ifty passengers re-
-main unaccounted for.

Burning of U. S. Military Asylum in Ken-
iu,cky.—We have private information to the ef-
fect that the U. S. military asylum at Harrods-
burg, Ky., was,hurnt down last Sunday week.
This is one or the asylums the site of which
vas selected by Gen. Scott in 1852 under a
special commission of the government. The
cost was.sloo,ooo. The fire was communica-
ted 'accidentally.—Lynchlnag Virginian.

An English, Fillibuster Rewarded.—The
British East India Company has just voted
Lord Dalhousie, late Governor-General of In-
dia, a pension of $✓5,000 a year, as a mark of
its appreciation of his services during his ad-
ministration, by which four kingdoms, besides
lesser territories, were added to the compa-
ny's possessions; and an annual tribute of
twenty-two millions was imposed upon the in-
habitants. One of the English Journals,
speaking of this matter, attempts to gloss this
act of fillibustering by showing that misrule
and revolution had ruined the country, and
that to save, it was necessary to appropriate
it. "A wrong was done, but a great benefit
wasconferred." After the avowalof this doc-
trine as good political morality, we expect
that the British Journals will begin to praise
Walker. His conduct is certainly more justi-
fiable than Dalhousie's, for Walker was invit-
ed into Nicaragua by the people, and he as-
sists them to maintain their own government,
whereas the rulers of Pnnjaub, 'P'egu, Nag-
pore, and Oude had to be conquered .before
their territory was seized upon.—Sun.

The Testimony.—The testimony taken by
the Congressional Committee in theBrooks and

stun Mr. Sumner, and that he was not knocked
•Jer7----7ra — down"bx Mr. ; :

,

after which no blows were struck.

/kirThe Western Agriculturist says a pin-chof gunpowdergivento achicken with the
will effect acertain cureiti a few hours. -

• Tim' Seder TRBAIT.—By the Baltic we learn that Rus-
sia iR much exercised respecting ,a secret treaty entered into
between France, Great Britain and Austria. We have it in
our power to explain this treaty, which is merely a mutual
obligation between the parties named to patronise the new
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rocklin! & Wilson, Nos. 205
and 207 Chesnut Street. Philadelphia.

/I:7"IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AS!) PILLS. will cure Asthma
and all disorders of the Chest.—Henry Vincent, of Selma,
Alabama, was almost a martyr to asthma for nineteen years,
which literally shook hlm to pieces. and made him as thin
as a skeleton, so that he neither enjoyed rest by nightor by
day. He tried many things for the cure of this complaint.
but they did not benefit him. About three months ago, he
commenced taking Holloway's Pills, and well rubbing the
Ointment into the chest night and morning. Immediately
he gave theta remedies a fair trial, he wits able to sleep at
night BYpersevering with them for only seven weeks. eve-
ry symptom of his disorder left him. Ills friends who have
not seen•him for some time, now hardly know him, be has
so wonderfully improved.

Removal! Removal
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY STAND,

Yewly Refitted,'Re-3indeled, Resu,seitated, and
again truly Re-Opened !

V.RNEY & BRO'. have removed their large
wl—and-carefully-selected-Stodki--to-the-Ori,

i nal old House formerly occupied by them,
No. 67 West. Market street, adjoining Ilantz,
Frick & Co's. Hardware store, -and 'directly
o ilos'te the s'tence ('en. Michael Dou-
dcl, York, Pa.

This house was opened by them for business
purposes some ten years ago, as a wholesale
candy factory, foreign fruits, fancy goods, no-
tions;-&c.;-&-mi-in-very- large --trariety. -:-I.'heirsuperior and unequaled

Candy andC ec ionary,
personally made _by them daily, and of course
always .1reßh„ has been acknowledged by all
long ago, the best and finest work ever offered
and sold in York. Understanding their busi-
ness as they do—in this branch especially—-
the have ever facilit for Irosecutin: it, to
the best advantage. and can offer facilities su-
perior to any other house here or elsewhere, as
regards low prices, variety and particularly
superior quality.

The success and patronage with which they
have met heretofore, is gratefully appreciated,
for which they return again, as formerly, their
sincere aeknotiedgments and thanks, and
trust, by strict and prompt attention to busi-
ness, a continuance of the liberal patronage
hitherto extended to them.

June 16, 1856. '
H. S. WEISER,

York, Pa.
FII.IIEIIT,

lowa City.

Weiser & Filbert, •

Bankers, Dealers in Exchange, and General
Land Agents,

DECORALir .10 WA.

BEING assisted by experienced Surveyors,
will give particular attention to the loca,

tion of Land Warrants. All locations made
from. a per*onal inspection of the land, and
with reference to a. speedy increase in value.

We are provided with-a full and complete
'set of Plat-books, abstracts, etc.,to which we
invite attention. LocatiOns mae in any part
of lowa, Minnesota, Western Wisconsin,
Kansas and Nebraska. •

r7Refer to R. G. McCreary, Esq„ D. Mc-
Cunaughy, Esq., and IL J. Stanlc.

May 5, 1856. 6m
•

New- Millinery.

MISS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to
inform the Ladies of tr,wn and country,

that she is now prepared to execute Millinery
in all its branches, in West Middle street, a
few doors below Mr. George Little's store.—
Work done cheaper than elsewhere in town.
Please call and sue.

April 21, 1856.

VALUABLE PUOPERTY AT -

Private Sale.
ripllE undersigned will sell at Private ,Sale
1 that. desirable property. in McSherrys-

town, Conowago township, Adams county, Pa.,
lyingon the public road running through said
place. It contains Ten Acres, more or less.
of first rate land. adjoining lands of Dr. IL N.

Samueland—Joseplr-Staurnbangh.- and-
others. and is finely improved, There '
is a large Two-story BRICK DWELL- ;#e;;
ING. with a Two-story' Brick I3ack- • .
building; fronting on the street. , and nearly op,
posite the public house of JohnBusby. Esq., a
good Log Barn. an 'OrCitard of Choice fruit, a

--good- oirel Fef--venter,- and- otherimpmiretnents.
Possession given on or' before the, Ist day of
April next, as may be ilesired. If not sold;
the property will be FOR RENT. - -

__Persons lA'lshii% to view, the premisesr_will
call on John Busby, Esq.

IkIICHAEL HERRING.
Nov. 26, 1855. tf

NewGoodsl
NEW ESTABLISHMENT-

trititir -TACOBS &' BRO; respectfully 'trio et"10 friends and the public O.*have opened a Xpeirchtunit 14111011414Establislinacitt,in the mom renertil*;itc-cupied by A. Arnold; to South Bolttiiiireitreet,
near the Diamond, where they'will at4lllTtries-be happy to accommodate nil W 110 illtir*CO:nrize them. Their, Steele of Cloths,'Cosattriatialvestings, Cassinets.'"Cords, &tinnier 'Geode:
&c., &c., is large and selected kin the liitotitstyles—all of which they will •disPose: Unit
prices as low as thereon possibly sifOrd; dere
system being to sell'ellEAP, for cash'or coati.;
try produce. , ,

-

They will- make=up tertnenisi of'every, de.
scription ih the most substatidal and-desirotra,
manner, all warranted te titltnd not tolip.t
Goods bought ofthem not to bemadeup in
establishment will becut free of charge. Theyare making up a lot ofREA DYtltiADE CLOTH.
ING, in the best manner,'whigh theiwill settas cheap as the cheapest:..:.'

They. have alscroti,hand a large issortinen;
of Hosiery, -Suspenders, Itbliairtii-ao., to. which they Would call theittentkiti

..cthe public. ' - -

ll:711eLatest FashionsregularlireceiVed:
Cash'or Country•produce always:coiriaf for
gooda or work; Don't mistake the place.

March 17..1856. . '

Further from Kansas—Peace Established with
the Sioux Indians. -

ST. Loris, June' 9.—An extra Westport
Times. of the sth says reliable news has been
received ofthe burning ofthe town ofBernard,
Kansas. The free State men on the night of
the 3d destroyed from twelve to fifteen, thous-
anddollars' worth of proper A company_

three hundred abolitionists, the same ac-
count says, captured the town of Franklin,
being opposed by fifteen pro-slavery men.—
Three persons are reported killed. The fight
lasted an hour.,

The Congressional investigating committee
aro still here. •

The, steamer Grey Cloud has arrived from
St. Pierre, after aii absence ofnearly one year,
bringing intelligence of the adjustment of the
difficulties with the Sioux Indians, according
to the stipulations of the council of March
last. The Indians delivered uptwelve prison-
ers, horses, mules, &c:, and promised obedi-
ence to. -the government. The operations
against the Sioux_ Indians had accordingly
been closed. Gen. Harney set the prisoners
free after a few days detention only.

Farther from Kann.
CHICAGO, Jane 11.—The later arrivals from

Kansas confirm the accounts of civil war in
that territory. Twenty-one Missourians, Car-
olinians and Alabamians have beenkilled in
different engagements, and several Free State
men wounded, but none killed. The U. S.
troops 'generally disperse the forces after the
the battles have been finished.

Gov. ShannOn's proclamation has prodnced
.no effect.-,Gen. Robinson has been removed
from Lecompton to Leavenworth. The re-
ported deathofMarshal Donaldson isincorrect.

Further from Kansas,
ST. Louts, June 12.—The latest news- re-

ceived from Kansas states that Marshal Don-
aldson was still alive. Col. Sumner, with
United States troops, was dispersing all the
armed bands of both parties, and some pros-
pects of peace prevailed.

A letter to the Democrat, dated Lawrence,
June 6th, says : Mr. Upton, the Sergeant-at-
Arms.of the investigating committee, was de-
tained prisoner for one day, by Buford's men.
Whitfield's, command of three hundred men,
near Prairie city, were ordered to disper6e,
and did so, but re-formed again, and a strong
company of United States troops, were watch-
ing, ready to intercept their movements.,

"Slalenzent of an Eye-Wiiness."—We see
travelling the rounds of the-Republican papers
a statement furnished the Boston Journal by
a Dr. Bunting, -of Montreal, who claims to
have been an ".eye-witness" ofthe assault up-
on Senator Sumner. The following is a part
of this statement:

the assault wail -progressing, Mr.
Keitt stood with one hand.flourishing:a large
cane to keep off any person disposed to inter-
fere, with the other hand holding a pistol be-
hind him partially under theflap-of his coat,
but which Dr. Bunting saw very distinctly
projectinc, from between the flaps of his cost.
During the attack Senator Douglas stood with-
infivefeet ofMr. Sumner, in a free and easy
position; rithtoth-hands in hispockets, his hat
on, and . making no movement towards the as-:
sailant."

It is' hardly necessary for us to inform our
readers that every word of this is false. Sen-
ator Douglas was not in the Senate chamber
when the assault, was committed, and Mr.
Keitt occupied no such position as is attribut-
ed to him. The Dr. Bunting whO makes the
statement is an imposter swindler and vil-
lain, altogether too well known in this city to
need an extended notice from us. We expect
to hear of. him next as "Lieutenant-Colonel"
Bunting, direct from Kansas, where he was an
eye-witness of the "burning ofLawrence'!"--
Providence (I?. I.) Post.

Egg Powder.—A patent has lately been ta-
ken out in, England,-fe---r —the manufacture o
Egg powder. The .process consists in taking
fresh eggs, breaking them, and placing their
matter m proper shallow trays, where they are
: • atecl-to4-str-eam-of-ntodera e •

- t.

evaporate all the moisture. When perfectly
dry, they are reduced to powder, in a proper
mill, and are employed for the making of pas-
try, &c. The air for dryingthe eggs must not
-be allowed. to exceed 130 deg; th-e object ii-to
evaporate the moisture, and not to,coagulate
the albumen, so as to render the .egg powder
soluble in water. This manner of preparing
eggs .for market, might be pursued by some
persons in our distantrural districts, says the
Scientific American, with as much profit as
preparing and drying fruit.

tove—Pipes.—Linseed—oit—lald-upon stove
pipes when warm (not hot)-and kept at a low
temperature five or s 4 Wours, will impart a
fine lustre. One gill will serve for a halfdoz-
en joints.

fie°...t. work-has justbeen published, which
relates to dog-breakin(r. Our opinion is that
the best way to break' a dog is to break his
neck.

i)jqi-key iiepoils.
Correctedfrom the latest Ilattimore,York & Hanover papers

Baltimore—Friday la4.
Flour, per barrel,
Wheat, per bushel,
Rye, 66

Corn, -
,

44

Oats, . el

$6 06 (4, 6 12
1 35 ® 1 70

CO (0, 70
46@ 50
25 6_ 3O

~

Beef Cattle, per hund., ROO (Tl.l. 50
sings, 46 7 00 (a) 7 50
Hay, per ton, 22 00 (4,25 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 27 (y,i 28
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 58 00

Hunover—Thur.s.day last.
Flour, per bbl.„from wagons, $5 50

Do. " Trona stores, 6 00
Wheat, per bushel, 1 20 ® 1 40
Rye, 41 II d 60
Corn, 611, 37
Oats, "

Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

nrk—Friday last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $5 50

• ,
•

.-,

Wheat, per bushel,
s, 6 50
1 35 () 1 60

Corn, If 40
Oats, 28
Cloverseed, " 5 00
Timothy, " 200
Plaster, per ton, 5 T 5

vdr•The New York Ilay.Book, speaking of
the disposition • of the abolition journals to
deal in "exaggeration - and falsehood when
treating of ,E:ansas affairs, makes, the follow-
ing palpable hit:

"The Tribune andTimes are in the position
of thoenthusiastic youngster who-confidently
assured his mother thathe had seen-more than
ikaousawicata.___lrpon-beiu,g=kilialy_told_that
a thousand cats were a great many, he im-
mediately reduced the number to five hun-
dred ; but being told that this was till a very
extravagant figure, ho reduced it still lower,
and -lower, until he -got- do-Wu to-one-eat, and
upon being very closely questioned in'regard
to this, he finally concluded if it was not a
cat, it was something as black as a very black
cat. So with the 'total destruction of Law-
rence,"its smokingru ius,"its desolatewastes,'
cte. The latest story now told is that only
four buildings have been destroyed, and,oniy
two menkilled, and one ofthem accidentally.
By to-morrow we shall have another version.
In the mean time, we presume, the large ma-
jority_of-the—Tribune-readera-w l_religiou sly
believe Lawrence has been burnt to cinders
andall its inhabitants butchered by the
'border ruffians."

IferA National Convention ofsegar makers
is to be held in NowYork city on Wednesday,
July 2d, for the purpose of'harmonizing the
various and conflicting interests of the trade.

barMr. Briell,---of Washington—city,: who
was stabbed in anaffray.at Cincinnati, is re-
covcring•from thewound.

MARRIED :

On the 11th-inst , by Rev. Henry Mathews, D. McCON-
AUGHT, Esq.. ofthis place,to LEANA M.WELSII,
ter of J. 11. Mathews, Esq.,-of Howard county, Md.

On the 3d inst., by Rev. Mr. Eskridge, Mr. PERRYI.
TATE, -of this place, to Miss SARAH E. HUGHES. of

Mills, Howard county. MC.
On the Sth inst., by Phineas Rogers, Esq., Mr. ISAAC

BOWERS, ofFrederick codnty. to Miss CECELIA ECK, of
Liberty township, Adams county—, •

DIED :

AtLittlestown. on the 10th inst., Mr. PHILIP BISHOP,
sem, aged about 65 years,

On the Bth inst., Mrs. BREAM, wife of Marks Bream, of
Tyrone township.

On the 27th ofMay last. Mrs. SANE WARNER, wife of
Jelin Warner. ofButler township. aged 47 years.

In Monrovia, Africa. on the 7th of April last, MARY
ELIZABETH, daughter ofRev. DAvid Wilson, Principal of
the Alexander High school at Monrovia, aged 2% months.

riar.Advertisement of Property of Solomon
Ifartman, dec'd., will appear next week.

Second Street House,
No. 42 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

CHAS. P. SWING, PROPRIETOR.
IrERNS-5A per day—Single Meals 25
.1 cents. N.B. Pleasant rooms for ladies.

June 16, 1856. tf

For Sale.
TE undersigned has for sale a first-7Arate BROOD MARE. 8 years old,
a beautiful bay, works any place she may be
hitched, and is entirely safe.

• JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.
Gettysburg, Jun , 1856.

• Int Ortant.
THE citizens of Gettysburg and Strangers
ll Who desire to know where to find a large

and -handsome variety of Summer HATS and
SHOES, are invited to call•at W. W. PAX-
TON'S STORE, where they will find the most
elegant White Beavers, and White Silk Hats.
Panama, Canton and Braid : also, Soft French
Hats, and • a large stock of Gentlemen and
Ladies' and Children's -Summer Shoes and
Gaiters of every style and price. Call and see
the goods.' W. W. PAXTON.

June 16, 1856. Executors' Notice.
PIIILIP MYERS'S EST A T E.—Letters

testamentary on the estate of Philip My-
ers, late of Reading township. Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township,. they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted to
said estate. to make immediate a mont, and
those haring clitinis against the same to pre-
sent themproperlyauthentica ted for settlement.

L IdA M
ANDREW MYERS.

May 12, 1856. Gt
,

ExecutdrB.

Removal ! Removal !

ERNEY & BRO. have removed to their old
established house, No. 67 West Market

street, adjoiding llautz. Frick & Co's Hardware
Store. and directly opposite the residence of
(den. M. Doudel, where they will continue, as
heretofore, the manufacturing of CONFEC-
TIONAR,Y, in all its branches—SYßUPS, &c.,
&c., at the lowest city prices. Also, a careful-
ly selected stock of

Wines. and Liquors,
always on draught, and for sale in quantities
to suit. Also—a superior article of TOMATO
KETCHUP, in prime condition, made by us,
and sold by the gallonor in any quantity, very
low—much less than city prices. The article
is as represented. of superior flavor. We also
have a large lot of ‘.CURED PICKLES," put
up under our own supervision and care, and
offer them to families low.

June 16, 1856.
Notice.

TIIE Post Office will hereafter be opened at
6 o'clock, A. M., and closed at 8 o'clock,

P. M.; and opened for delivery after the arrival
of the Eastern mail.

W3I. GILLESPIE, P. M.
June 9, 1856.

SOmelhing Useful.
The American Syeteni qfPenmanehip
THY will you spend Dollars to learn tov write, when you can acquire the art by

the use of this system for only TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS ?

Flour for Sale.

IF you want a good barrel of Flour, call at
HOKE'S STORE, as he has made arzange-

I, • a; have-alw-trys-the-bestilw-hk, •
sell at 25 cents advance.

May 5. JOIIN,49KE.1 tr_AleLaaid trzveling_.Agents_want-_
ed, to whom the most liberal inducements will
be offered. Address,, M. A. RIM,

June 9, 1856. Eliz.abetheawn, Pa.

IF you want a fi ne article of Dress Shoes,
Gaiters, for Gentlemen or Ladies, call at

fiENTLEM EN, do you want to select from a
I.A large and handsome variety of Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &c. If you do,

SCHICK'S.call atW. W. PAXTON'S.
MALL and see the new style of Black,

..-Brrywn, Lit= a. 'Priti-Ilirwat—
March 31. W. W. PAXTON'S..

SUPERIOR Parasols for sale by
GEO. ARNOLD.

CILOVES and llmiery- -the largest. prettiest. 'cordeons, Fifes, Ace., on hand an
LA and cheapest stock in town—at SCUIC 'S. sale by MARC US SAMSON.

='vSTS.-Itilebonaan4—Blowers.-o
I variety, and to suit every taste, to be

found cheap at SCHICK'S.
, USICAL.--Flutes Violins, Guitars, Ac-

5 00
2 00
6 00

- NotiCe-of Inquest.

NOTICE is hereby given to .th.o heirs and
legal representatives of ROTIERT Kixo,

late ofFranklin county, Pa.. deceased;
William King, Caroline M. King, Rebecca
King, intermarried with Rev. IsaacN.Bays;also,the issuenfElmira-JaneKing, who was
intermarried with Alexander Cathcart, de-
ceased-Tial----Hettie-W.-Cathcark-intermarried
'with JohnE. Cobol, Robert Cathcart, Abra-
ham W. Cathcart, Thomas L. Cathcart, and
Susan Cathcart—that

AN INQUEST will be held on a certain
tract of land, situate in Straban township,
Adams county, Pa., adjoining lauds ofPhilip
Weaver, Isaac Monfort, Charles Blish, Robert
Mcllhenny, and. others, containing one hun-
dred and sixty Acres, more or less, on which
is erected a Two-story Brick Dwelling House,
BankBarn, and other improvements, on. Sat-
urday, lite 2.Bth dayof June next; at 1 o'clock,
P. M., on .said premises, to make partition
thereof, to and amongst the heirs and legal
re wesentatives of said decedent, if the same
wi I admit of pa tition without prejuint ,

or spoiling the whole thereof ; but if.the same
will not admit of such partition, then to in-
quire how ninny of the said heirs it *lll con-
veniently accommodate, and part and divide
the. same to and among as many of them as
the same will accommodate; but if the same
willpot admit of division. at all, without pre-
judicito, or spoilingthe whole thereof, then
_to_valimainiappraise.tbe siuneovhole and un-
divided—whereof all persons interested aro
hereby-notified.

HENRY THOMAS, Sherif
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

June 9, 1856. 3t

Nelir FAtablishment.
TIIE undersigned. lately from the city of'
1 Baltimore, would respectfully inform the

public generally. that. he has opened a• MAR-
BLE YARD, in NleSherrystown, Adam§ 'coun-
ty, Pa.. near the Public House ofJohnBushey.
Esq., where he is prepared to furnish to order
in the most chaste and workmanlike manner.
Monuments, Tombs and Headstones, ofall
kinds ; as well as all other articles in his line
of business, on as reasonable 'terms as any
other este bl ishinent in the country. lie intends
keeping constantly on hand. Monuments of all
kinds. both plain and ornamental, Table Slabs,
&c.. &c.

From his "long experience in the business.
together with accommodating terms and a de-
sire to render entire satisfaction. he hopes to
receive and merit a liberal share of public pa-
tronan.- -E. D. KERN.

May 9, 1856. 3m

. Executors' Notioe.
ILATTUTA tVI BRICKER'S ESTATE.—Let-

Y ters testamentary on the estate of Wil-
liam Bricker, late ofButler township, Adams
county.'deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, (the first named residing in Para-
dise township, York county,, and the last
natned_in_Butler_tow_nshi p, A deniseounty,)_they_
hereby .givi3 notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated • for settle-
went. DANIEL BRICKERi

DAVID BRICKER,
May 26.1856. 6t Executors.

THE PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
Insurance-Comp,

_

APITAL sl39,sB6—effects insurances in
1--4J-11-rry -part-aihe-StateTagainst loss-by-fin ,

prudently adapts its operations to its resour-
ces : affords ample indeiunity, and promptly
adjusts its losses.

Adams county is represented in- the Board
of Managers by Hon. Mosi.s MCCLEAN.

•

Wbl. McCLE.AN. Agent.
• ffico .or M $ W Gettylibtlqt,

May 26,1850.

Jacobs & Brolher

lIAVE justreceived from the city another
lot of CHOICE NEW. GOODS, which

they will dispose of at.rates lower than ever.
(17Give them a call—at the old stand of

Abraham Arnold. •
May 26, 1856. tf

Wood Lots.

THE subscriber has for late .a few more of
those desirable Locust and Chesnut Tim-

ber Lots. J. D. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, May 5, 1856.

A Smnit Farm,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

frIHF., subscriber • offers at private sale, a
TRACT OF LAND, situate in. Straban

township, Adams county,. about 2 miles from
Gettysburg, on, the east side ofthe State Road
to .Harrisburg, adjoining lands of the subsCri-.
,er, • m. e.Uewry ANlunf ~a I I

containing 45 Acres,, more or less, about 7
acres of which, are Woodland, and .10 acres
first-rate Meadow.The improvements area one_ _

a good Barn, a neverfailing well
of vrater,.wiih .a pump in it, and
an Orchard ofchime fruit.

(I:7Peritons wishing to view the' property,
are callon
ing in Gettysburg. ,

January 1'4,1856. tf
Call and See Us

AT THE NEW STAND.

WM: T.KING respectful ly announces to
his friends and the public generally that

. intres-tim-TAMOR-ING-busittessT--
in the room adjoining the store of J. Lawii II-

rence Shick, fronting on the Diamond.— 14'

He has !mule arrangements toreceive regular-
ly the I.ATEST Ifitsmobraanci it will be his con-
stant aim to give entire satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom.

[LT-Country produce will be taken in ex-
change for work. . _WM. T. KING.

Gettysburg, Lreeitiber 17, 1855. ly •

'Washington Hotel,
Ahbottstown, Adams County, Ponn'a.

(Removed to the large and convenient house,
formerly Carl's, opposite the old

stand of Col. Ickes.)•

OrrIHE subscriber respectfully informs the
1- public that he has opened a Public House

of Entertainment in the borough of Abbotts-
town, where he will lie happy to entertain all
who may call with him. flaying had many
years' knowledge ofthe-business of hotel-keep-
ing, he flatters himself that his efforts to please
will be satisfactory. _Give the "Washington"
a call, —1- FRANCIS J. WILSON. -

February 18, 18.56. tf
FLOUR. FEED, AND

Grocery Store.
TIIE subscriber continues the'Flour & Feed

business. and has recently added to his
.toak an excellent assortment of Groceries,
Spices, &c., to which be invites the attention
of the public. Content with small profits, he
promises to sell as low as the lowest, and asks
a call in order to prove his assertion.

He has now in'store prime Coffee. Sugar.
Molasses. &c., which can't be beat, either in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had, as
good as the very best, and at cheapest rates.

He likewise keeps a full assortment of Con-
fectionery, Fruits. Nuts, &c.

ia:7Call at his Store, in West Middle street,
near South Baltimore, and examine his stock.

JACOB SHEARS.
Gettysburg, April 21, 1856.

SHIERWFW,SALF "
N pursuance of sundry writs of Vendiliapi

ExiMICIR. and Fieri .Favias, issued out of
the Courtof Common Pleas ofAdatiiileedr.ttY,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be ex-
posed to Public Sale, on Tuesday, the 17th day
of June,. 1856, at I o'clock, P. M.. at theCourt-house.. in Gettysburg. the following

=lteul=Estate,vii : -_
__=

A 1.407 1 OF GROUND,
situate on the. North-east corner, of the Dia-
mond of the town- of New Oxford, Adams
county, bounded__by lots of Wiishington M.
Schwartz. and Franklin J. Martin, also front-
ing on York and Peters streets, on which is
erected a large Two-story BRICK
HOUSE, calculated for public ~„",!,11
business, a Two-story Brick Back- tit
building, Wash.-house,' War e- ' . •
house a Barn, part log and part frame : and
all necessary-out-buildings, with two wells of
water near the door. -

MRM
situate in the town of New Oxford: containing
3 Acres, mow or less~.bounded by Carlisle
and Balm Roads, and Peters street. "

ALSO -
A LOT OF GROUYD.

No. 3 on adjoining the said town of
New Oxiord, containing 4 Acfes and 3Perches,
adjoining land of N. D. G. Pfeiffer, Leo Staub,
and a twelve feet alley on the west.

••;---ALSO -
A LOT OF GROUND,

No. 4 on draught. containing 3 Acres and 52
Perches, adjoining the above named lot No.3,
and lands of M. 1). 0. Pfeiffer, Peter Feiser,

Leo, Stanb, and_a fifteen feet alley nn the east.
Tfiken_in oxeculionatil the property of JACIon_

MAwrix.

A 1,6T-OTZ`I?-0 UNA
situate in Cumberland township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining, lands ofWilliam Patterson, Solo-
mon Cassau, and others, on which is erected.
a one and a halfstiiry LOG HOUSE, •
Log Stable, with a well of water
near the door, and Fruit trees on
said lot.

Taken in 'execution as the property of JsRE-
MIAII

HENRY THOMAS, Sherff.Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg,.
June 26,1886. is

Ca-Ten per cent. of the purchase money upon
all sales-by the Sheriffmust be paid over imme-
diately after the property is struck down, and
on failure to comply therewith, the 'property
will again be put up for sale. -

-

TWO THOUSAND PIECES
Wall Paper.

lOI3EAN dr; PAXTON have opened an un-
W usua y arge asso tmen

of every style and variety, from 12t to 40 cts.

a piece. Housekeepers and Paper Hangers are
invited to-call and examine the stock. which
is superior teanything heretofore offered in
this market. Only 12! cents a piece, or 11
cents a yard, for Wall Paper !

Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 185G.

Hardware.
oLTlCgtock of Ilardware has been irery much 'increased, and persons building or regain-
ing anyt ing m t iir epar men , s one rs
call and see FAUNESTOCKS' Cheap Stock. '

Ne-w-Stmee,
BONNETS AND FANCY GOODS.,

IBUI

MISS M'CREARY has just 'returned from
-the-cities, and 'now opening the best

selected and most fashionable assortment of
Millinery and Fancy Goods' •

ever brought to Gettysburg, consisting in -part
ofNeapolitan,„_StrawAind Fancy_l3OnnetLX ps
and Cap Trimmings()revery deseription,Yeils,
Nets-and Illusions, of all ,colors, Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves,llosiery, SummerDress
Godds. Shawls and Mantillas, Mourning Goods,
-together with an assortment Of-fang-articles
for the toilet too numerous to mention, Which
she invites the ladies to call and examine. .;

Miss M'Creary also carry oti,thif,24illi•
nery business in altits brinichta, and. tdpes
from the experience she has had ,aird a desireto please, that she will be able to,ive germ-

. ,ral satisfaction.
n'EastYork St.,directly opposite' the Bank.
Gettysburg, April 14, 1856. 3m

1----HeadPlllade--€lothillgjo
at the sand-stone Front:

WEonhaeo‘ethe
neolarg°esth, tienhdeaignedoffer 'st anprettiestf'illte

•

STOOKS OF
READY-M.40,g CLOTHING,

that has been offered in this place at any,time.
They are all our own make, manufactured out
of our own cloths, oassimeres, ECG._ We bete
Coats from $1 to $2O ; Pants from62i conta to
810; Vests from 62t -cents to Vl'
Clothing in great variety.

Our stock of Cloths censista of blue, black,
olive, brown, green, drab, claret, and all'other
coign, Our Cassimeres' consist, of -blaek:brown steel-tnixek-and every-variety-of -

shade of fancy colors. Also Marino Cass,-
meres in great variety, plain,, plaid and fign'd ;

Cashmeretts. Tweeda, Jeans, Drabs leTate,
Silk-warp A I paccad,. MA-Satirist' buff ; white.
plaid and limey Marseilles S'estings,

Call and see us. Ifwe cannot yoh,.'we
will take your Measure and make yoil 11,011r-
ment on the very shortest notice; havint the

_very_best_Thitors_constantly_employed,outking_
Chid making up.: We do :things hp- I*We,
neatest and best manner at the Sand-Mobil
Front, and are bard to beat.

GEO,ARNOLD.
April 7.18513. MIEM

Fahnestock Brothers '

AVra just.received and are imirOpening 0,
*trick of GOODSOind

In vrant ofply article_
.an can —lnibought else-

.4:lased:Mir stock in New
York, Philadelphia & Baltimore, thus haii4the advantage of all thte markets; we edit

where in county.' Our stock imbricei.
Dress Goods of every Variety,

including Summer: silks, . Chilli Dolan*,
Robes, &c., and everything fashionable for

styles of Goods kir Coats, Pants. Vests,
&c. Give us a call. We deem it needless to
enumerate the variety Cffstyles
our large stock, as we are , prepared tnibiniiiheverything in our line at the 'lowest -price.-
Call early, at PAIINESTOCKs,

_l3lgensittluxGettysburg; tpril 14, 1856., • •
.

SchickAlways Ahead-! -• •
Just from the City, with .the • Largesit. and

Prettiest Stock ofGOODS for the Spring and
Summer Season, to he seen in Gettysburg''.

AMONO Which will be • found. plain and
* fancy DRESS SILKS, black Saki,: all

quaitities and 'prices ; plain Delaines, plain and
figured Berage, Berage Delaineg, Challies, Bril-
liants, Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, SHAWLS,
Embroideries, Gloves, Hosiery ;

Cloths, of all colors and prices?;
Cassimerei; for men and boys' wear, Vestings;

Tickings, &c., &c.
Purchasing at the loviest rates, I am pre-

pared to sell at as low prices , as' goods can be
had at any other establishment in the •Ccitinip
In proof of which, I invite tall to call and..ex.
amino my stock, when they will be satisfied
that such is the fact. J. L. SCHICK,
Southwest corner of the Diamond and - Balti-

more street. April 14, 1856.

Notice to Tax-Payers.

ITOTIOE is hereby given that the Commis-
shiners of Adams county will make an

ABATEMENT OF FIVE PER CENT. Open all State
and County Taxes assessed for the year 1856,
that shall be paid to Collectors on or before
Saturday, the 28th ofJune next, and Collectors
are hereby required to make such abateMent
to all persons paying on or before said day.
Li -Collectors will be required to make

payment to the County Treasurer,on or ,before
Tuesday, the Ist of July next, otherwise they
will not be entfiled to the abatement.

By order of Commissioners.
J. AUGHINBAUGH, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office. (hays- Iburg, April 28. 1856. - td
Flour ! .Flour:

THE undersigned continues the Flour busi-
ness as heretofore. HE sells by the barrel

or any smaller quantity. ]3y taking SMALL
PROFITS he can buy as high and sell as. low as
anybOdy else, and by always endeavoring to
keep none but.the best. he hopes to merit and
icceive"acontinuanceof 1i biral patronage.

Oct. 8, 1855.
M. GIL 3.k. •

At the Post Office.

Jewelry! Jewelry !

L. SCHICK has now on hand a' large
0 • and splendid assortment of Jewel,rpcon►•
prising erer,vhing in that line—Breastpins.
Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, Chains, &c.. &c.—

-• • . ••, _-

profits. Call and examine for yourselves—no
trouble to show goods. .[April 21.

4 plain ana Miff Marseilles' Teals
zngs, luw, at GEO. ARNOW'S.,


